Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The concept of 'low-cost firm' has been developed for the first time in the US airline industry by Pacific Southwest and, subsequently, implemented by Southwest Airlines. After almost two decades, it was undertaken not only by the operators from Europe, Asia, Australia and even Africa, but also by firms that were acting on these markets in other fields of activity.
Although the term of 'low cost airlines' is often used as if these companies were homogeneous, observations of the companies' operations and management show that there are many variations of the model (Calder, 2002; Gillen, Morrison, 2003; Francis, Humphreys and Ison, 2004) . This is why we will refer to low cost airlines' models.
During the last period, there were many researches conducted on the low-cost carrier's (LCC) topic. For example, Franke (2004) and Tretheway (2004) discuss about the competition between traditional airlines and LCCs, Morrison (2004) arguing the role played by the authorities in controlling this competition. The rivalry between the so-called 'legacy carriers' and the low-cost ones is particularized on the case of the European airlines by Morrell (2005) and Dobruszkes (2006) , the last one considering that "the geography of low-cost networks is to a large extent the geography of EU air transport liberalization". There are also some approaches that present various types of business models, but from a particular point of view. Hunter (2006) , for example, explores some comparative business models in order to identify areas where these might be expected to generate different human resources and employment relations practices. Other authors, such as Pitfield (2009) or Gorin and Belobaba (2008) , differentiate the low-cost operators according to their specific features, history or geography.
Even if there is a diverse academic literature in terms of low-cost operators, there are only few studies that have made a detailed analysis of the international development of the low-cost models. In order to directly address this problem, the present study intends to analyze the evolution of the low-cost airlines' models, underlying the factors that have encouraged and/or inhibited the spatial and temporal spread of these companies, and to offer a detailed approach of the original low-cost model developed by Southwest Airlines.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY
The main objectives of this paper, closely correlated to the purpose mentioned above, refer to:
 Identifying the factors that have favored the emergence of the low-cost carriers;  Establishing the main characteristics of the low-cost airlines;  Underlying the major types of low-cost airlines;  Identifying the main methods implemented by Southwest Airlines in cutting price strategy and determining if they have been changed during time;  Determining the critical factors that have enhanced the success of Southwest Airlines.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In order to achieve the established objectives, the exploratory research was conducted using two methods. An analysis of the secondary data, included in various international air transport journals, OAG databases, in the operators' publications, was followed by a primary data collection, through a structured interview with the representatives of Southwest Airlines. This last part of the research made the object of a more comprehensive case study, where there were taken in consideration 11 low-cost companies. From all these companies, for the present paper was selected Southwest Airlines due to the fact that it was the first airline that has implemented the low-cost carrier model. The interview was based on a questionnaire, delivered by email to the Southwest's Customer Service Department. We received answers to most of the questions, except some of them which were considered confidential. The information obtained was processed, analyzed and interpreted, the results being summarized in the last part of the paper.
SPECIFIC FEATURES OF THE LOW-COST CARRIER MODELS
The development of the low-cost carriers has a significant impact on the evolution of the airlines' networks, on competition and on the demand trend. The emergence of the LCCs is mainly related to three factors:
 Air transport is a cyclical sector, the demand being connected with the economic cycles (Hatty, Hollmeir, 2003) ;
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 The price of the air transport often represents a constraint factor for a large portion of the population;  Deregulations in the air transport sector (in USA, Canada or Western Europe) allow the development of new services and thus encouraging the creation of new airlines (Gillen, Gados, 2008 ). The last factor has stimulated the low-cost airlines to enter the market with 'new' strategies. Even though, there is no uniform low-cost strategy, all these operators implementing various methods of cutting costs. The main characteristics common to the majority of the low-cost airlines are: high aircrafts' utilization; internet booking; e-ticketing; no seat allocation; the usage of the secondary airports, often located near small towns; minimum staff on board; only one type of tickets, corresponding to one class; quick turnarounds and short breaks between two flights; flights on short distances, only point-to-point; passengers have to pay for food and drink. These particularities have been modified and diversified by the operators, in order to gain and maintain their competitiveness and cost advantages over traditional airlines. Yet, it should be mention that many of these characteristics are now being adopted by the 'legacy' (or traditional) airlines, that have developed their own low-cost model. Moreover, there are authors that foresee a convergence of low cost and network models, the latter one being considered by Taneja (2004) as invalid in today's marketplace.
The original low-cost model has generated a number of variants. There are different opinions regarding the classification of these models. For example, Pels (2009) argues that charter airlines were the 'original' low-cost operators developed to offer tourists low fares to that holiday destinations which were not served by network carriers. Due to the fact that charter airlines had no schedule, they have received a different treatment than the traditional airlines in bilateral agreements. Even though many charter airlines have recently failed because of their small size, lack of a winter market, or lack of horizontal or vertical integration, their strong point is the low-cost per seat. According to Mason, Whelan and Williams (2000) , this reduced cost can be explained by a load factor even higher than those of LCCs and the usage of greater capacity airplanes over a longer distance. However, it is necessary to segment the market according to the distance. As Williams (2001) shows, charter carriers cannot compete with LCCs on less than 2.5 h flights (1200-1600 km). So, on one hand, looking at these connections, we see that the facilities offered by the low-cost airlines (frequent flights; reservation by Internet; more accessible secondary airports) have already made charter flights disappear. On the other hand, if we look at the long-haul destinations (more than 2000 km), charter carriers remain more competitive. Dobruszkes (2006) presents the origins of the low-cost carriers. According to him, some of these airlines are offshoots of the full service network carriers (for example Snowflake that belongs to SAS) and others derive from charter airlines that have diversified their profile, or from tour operators (such as Hapag Lloyd Express that belongs to TUI). There are also traditional carriers (such as Ryanair) or regional operators (Flybe) that have become a low-cost airline in order to improve their competitiveness. Yet, Dobruszkes argues that some operators were created from the very beginning as a low-cost carrier (it is the case of easyJet). Particularizing the low-cost carriers on the Europe's case, Dobruszkes distinguishes four models, according to the type of network/supplies (meaning flights, seats, routes, destinations and connections) and to the so-called 'exclusivities' -the routes operated without any rival:
 Type A: small networks/supplies with many exclusivities, such as Intersky;  Type B: broad networks/supplies with many exclusivities (for example Ryanair);
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Laura DIACONU (MAXIM)  Type C: small networks/supplies imitating charters (Windjet);  Type D: broad networks/supplies imitating charters (the easyJet case). Morrell (2005) notices that there are only two models of low-cost carriers: the first one is offered by JetBlue, which offered higher level services and the second one by AirTran that successfully combined the low-costs with a hub/interline strategy. Yet, these models did not succeed in getting their unit costs down to Southwest levels.
Considering all the opinions mentioned before, we do argue that the low-cost concept was firstly developed by Pacific Southwest and subsequently implemented by Southwest Airlines, which has also generated the low-cost carrier original model. Consequently, we do subscribe to the classification made by Francis, Humphreys, Ison and Aicken (2006) that considers five types of low-cost carriers derived from original model:
 Southwest copy-cats;  Subsidiaries;  Cost cutters;  Diversified charter carriers;  State subsidized competing on price.
The first category ('Southwest copy-cats') includes those airlines that have been developed by independent entrepreneurs. These airlines are most likely the 'Southwest model' (Doganis, 2001 ), implementing almost the same types of cutting cost methods: they operate mainly point-to-point services, use a single type of aircraft and make quick turnarounds and short breaks between two flights. Yet, inside this category that includes airlines such as WestJet, Ryanair, SkyEurope or easyJet there is a certain level of diversity: while some operators did not have implemented all of the features of 'Southwest model', others have added new characteristics. A good example for this is given by the fact that easyJet operates on main airports, Ryanair on small or underused airports, and Southwest on both types.
The 'subsidiaries' are those low-cost carriers that have been set up by traditional airlines in order to compete and gain a share of the low-fare sector. These carriers frequently adopt the same operational methods as the airlines from the 'Southwest copy-cats' category. Yet, their costs tend to be higher than those of the 'copy-cats'. This category includes airlines such as SnowXake by SAS, Song by Delta, Ted by United, Tiger Air by Singapore airlines, Freedom Air by Air New Zealand, bmibaby by bmi, Go by British Airways etc. (Calder, 2002) . One of the problems generated by these operators is that they often encounter issues of competing with their parent airline on certain routes. A solution could be establishing distinct geographic markets to serve.
The traditional airlines that, under the pressure of the low-cost operators, are attempting to cut their costs are called 'cost cutters'. In order to have a low cost, they do not offer any longer free food on board, rationalize the number of aircraft types or they have introduced internet booking. Some airlines, such as Air France or Iberia, have already implemented these methods and started to offer cheap one way fares.
Like the traditional carriers, the charter airlines have introduced low-cost subsidiaries, developing a new model: 'diversified charter carriers'. The main cutting costs strategies are similar to those implemented by the 'subsidiaries': using a single type of aircraft, charging for food, internet booking and maximum utilization of the aircraft. Yet, there is a particular feature of these airlines that differentiate them from the others: the costs associated with their subsidiary status are low because their parent airlines have been considered for a long period of time to have the lowest costs within the airline industry (Doganis, 2001 Last type of LCCs model includes airlines that are not truly low-cost because, as their name suggests -'State subsidized competing on price', they are financially supported by government ownership or subsidy in order to develop tourism or to promote a particular airport as a hub for a region (Kim, Park and Park, 2010) . During time, many airlines of this type have practiced low fares and survived only with the help of the government's support.
SOUTHWEST AIRLINES MODEL
The information included in this part of the paper was obtained by analyzing and interpreting the answers offered by the Southwest Airlines' representatives to the questionnaire we have sent them through email. All the 15 questions were opened and were focused on general aspects related to:
 The main methods used in cutting price strategy;  The difficulties occurred when implementing the price strategy;  The changes occurred, during time, in the operational objectives, in the methods or in the target clients;  The critical factors that determined the company's success;  The essential aspects through which the activity developed by the company could be described in terms of: security, comfort and punctuality. Although Southwest entered the airlines' market in 1971 as a small low-cost operator, nowadays it is one of the biggest in USA. In order to transport almost 104 million passengers per year to 64 destinations all over the world, the company has daily more than 3400 flights. Moreover, Southwest has the largest market capitalization of all the airlines in the world, greater even than the six traditional American operators, considered together.
Southwest's success is mainly attributed to the growth in the demand for the services it offers: low-priced air transportation under enhanced safety conditions. We do notice a significant change of the American consumers' behavior, in the early 1990s: they became more price sensitive, due to the economic downturn and to the increased corporate control over the business tourism.
The methods used in lowering the tariffs consist, mainly, in cutting costs through various procedures, in offering services of a higher quality than other low-cost operators, maintaining a good ratio price-quality and, last but not least, in implementing an efficient management.
The Southwest's low costs are not based on low wages. Compared to any other US traditional airline, a great part of the Southwest employees are trade-union members and, consequently, they are paid at the industry average revenue. This is one of the reasons why the company had highly satisfied employees and the lowest staff turnover rates among all U.S. airline operators. The company's low costs are mainly based on the highly productive usage of its major aspects: aircrafts and employees.
It can be noticed that Southwest has used, during time, only one type of aircraft -Boeing 737, fact that allowed a cost reduction not only in maintaining and repairing planes but also in training the employees. The company considers that using only Boeing 737 offered the cockpit employees the possibility to know very well the plane and so to reduce at minimum the accidents' rate and to reach a performance in the operational safety.
Doing only point-to-point flights, served by small airports, allows each aircraft to be used more times per day -in average, 8 times -, with much smaller costs than operating connection flights through big international airports. The competitive advantage of small airports results from the possibility of obtaining scale economies.
According to the remarks made by the Southwest officials, the company's flight staff perform more take offs and landings than any other airline in the world. This is possible due the fact that the company's philosophy consists in making the planes permanently flyingabout 12 hours per day, in order to gain revenues as high as possible -and in having the fares low enough to keep people travelling. The Southwest managers also consider that the passengers will appreciate the elimination of the additional elements, such as business-class air-stations or catering services, as long as these economies will generate low prices. Yet, Southwest differs from the rest of low-cost operators through the fact that it currently offers minimum catering services, for free, especially when the flight takes more than 3 hours.
Another aspect that has to be mentioned related to Southwest Airlines, is that it uses the open seating system. This method seems to be very efficient first of all because there is no need for software to sort and hold seating assignments. Moreover, it saves time and money by eliminating the need for printing the boarding passes and then for verifying them as passengers boarded the aircraft.
In order to improve the performances of its aircrafts, Southwest has gradually implemented the Blended Winglets system. Its efficiency consisted in saving fuel, lowering engine maintenance costs and reducing takeoff noise.
From the very beginning, Southwest successfully applied methods and techniques of yield management, the principle that nowadays governs almost all low-cost airlines philosophy. In this way the company could notice the moments of the day when the demand was up, in order to practice higher tariffs, which were still about 20 times lower than the price of the traditional operators.
Another aspect that made possible the Southwest success was the development of 10 organizational practices in order to facilitate the coordination among the diverse functions existent inside the firm. These practices consists in: leading the organization with credibility and care, investing in the frontline leadership, hiring and training for relational competence, using conflicts to build relationships, bridging the work/family divide, creating boundary spanners, periodically measuring the global performances, keeping jobs flexible at the boundaries, making unions become the company's partners, building relationships with the suppliers. As we can see, each of these practices is focused on building relationships of shared goals, shared knowledge and mutual respect, not only inside the firm but also with the external partners.
CONCLUSIONS
The development of the low-cost carriers significantly influenced the evolution of the airlines' networks, since the emergence of these operators increased the competition and determined a visible change in the demand trend. The main aspects that have influenced the emergence of the low-cost airlines are related to the fact that the air transport is a cyclical sector, the demand being connected with the economic cycles, the price of the air transport is a very important determinant in choosing the mean of transport for a large part of the population and, perhaps the most important one, the deregulations in the air transport sector.
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Although the low-cost model is based on cutting costs' strategy, during time, the lowcost airlines have adjusted and adapted the methods of implementing it in order to gain and maintain their competitiveness and cost advantages over the traditional airlines. This explains why many variants of the original low-cost model have emerged.
There are various opinions regarding the original low-cost model but, since the low-cost concept was firstly developed by Pacific Southwest and subsequently implemented by Southwest Airlines, we do consider that this last one is credited with the first low-cost model. The most important types of low-cost models that have derived from this original one are: Southwest copy-cats; subsidiaries; cost cutters; diversified charter carriers; state subsidized airlines competing on price.
The study conducted by us on Southwest Airlines reflects the main pillars on which this model is based on. The methods used by the company in lowering the tariffs consist, mainly, in cutting costs (especially through the highly usage of its major aspects: aircrafts and employees), in offering services of a higher quality than other low-cost operators, maintaining a good ratio price-quality and, last but not least, in implementing an efficient management.
Due to the increased competition in the USA low-cost airlines' market, Southwest has always tried to improve and diversify its strategies, in order to better serve the needs of the clients. Moreover, the company has extended its services so that to attract both the business and leisure travellers.
One of the critical factors that have decisively contributed to the success of this airline consists in the good coordination of the activity inside the company. A good coordination represents a competitive advantage because it offers the possibility to obtain high quality with low costs, by having shorter production cycles and by offering a coherent interface with the clients. Moreover, we do consider that the companies which have achieved a good quality of coordination can change the nature of competition inside an industry by enlarging the sense of efficiency-quality relationship and not only by making a compromise between efficiency and quality.
